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Guns In K y. Jail
OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP)
Officials say a Daviess
County Detention Center
inmate was able to smuggle·
a loaded sem i-a utomati c
ha ndgun into the }ail after a
hospital visit for a heart test.
Jailer Harold Taylor
believes someone placed a
gym bag with a gun and a
change o f clothes inside a }ail

i.

deputy's car Monday while
Bert Bloomer and two
dep ut ies
were
in
Owensboro-Daviess County
Hospital.
The gun was discovered in
a search Aug. 31, after jail
deputies received a tip.
The 9mm Ruger, which
was hidden inside a rolledup shirt Bloomer was hold ing, was fully loaded and
held 16 rounds.
Bloomer, 42, is under two
federa l indictments on drug
trafficking and weapons
charges and is scheduled to
stand tria l Sept. 20. He was
arrested o n state charges
April 23 and aga in May 22
after police accused him of
trafficking in hig h quantities
methamphetamine.
of
Federal authorities took over
both cases and if convicted,
Bloomer faces a ma ximum
penalty of life in prison and a
substantial fine. There is no
parole in the federal penal
system.
Bloomer was taken to the
doctor Aug. 19, complaining
of hea rt problem s, Taylor
said. For security reasons,
jail deputies never set up
medical appointments in the
presence of an inmate, but
Bloomer heard from the d octor that he was to come in for
tests on Monday. Taylor said.
The federal Bureau of
and
Alcohol,
Tobacco
Firearms, which has aided in
the investigation of Bloomer
since the outset, contacted
Taylor and is trying to trace
the pistol to see who purchased it, Taylor said.

EMT Dismissed
LUDLOW, Ky. (AP) An
emergency medical technician who was charged with
drunken driving after he followed an ambula nce on a
call last week has been d ismissed from the Ludlow
Volunteer Life Squad.
Herb Moore, 36, of Lud low,
who was charged Aug. 19,
has been released from the
Kenton County Jail and is
scheduled for arraignment
Thursday, Sept. 8 in district
court.
Moore was not on the
ambulance and did not help
the woman who was
injured, police said. But
Ludlow Fire Chief Terry
Keller said the department's
bylaws call for dismissal il a
member is intoxicated while
on duty. Although Moore
was nol needed at the scene,
he put himself on duty by
showing up, Keller id.
Keller said Moore can
appeal h.is dismissal to the
fire department's membership committee.

Student publica tion of Northern Kentucky University
Hig hland Heights, Ky. 41099

Former Regent Honored In Ceremony
Administrative Center Re-named On Founders Day
in Regent's Hall. " His deeds,
words and actions have dearly
said to Northern's
many constituencies
In honor of NKU's
that higher t.>ducation
first chair of the
is not only important,
Boa rd of Regents, the
it is essential."
Admini s trative
The presentation cerCenter was officia lly
emony was a bit overthe
re-na med
Lucas
whelming,
Kenneth R. Lucas
said.
Administrative
" It was a wonderfu l
Center.
honor," he sa id. "I' m
"Ken Lu cas has
Ken Lucas
one of many who
long been o ne of the
university's greatest advocould have received
the award. It was a
cates," NKU President Leon
Boothe said during the presenta- gratifying e)(pericnce."
tion ceremony, Thursday, Sept. 1
In 1968, Lucas was a fo und ing
By Joh n Bach

News Edttar

Regent. He served as cha1r of the
Board of Regents for 13 of his 23

yc.us as a member.
In honor of Luc.1s, who is a
Lincoln award recipicnl , the
Cincinnati Pops performed ,1fter
the dedic.llion ceremony on the
soccer field .
" I thought it was a good
event," sa id Ja son Setters, a
senior English major and
Student Govt'rnment Association
senator. " It was good for
Northern . There were severa l
people who were prominent in
the commu nity. I think we're
finall y getting the kind of attention we dCS('rvc."

The Ci ncinnati Pops, dm.>ctcd
by Erich Kun7d, drew staff, students, Regents, faculty and others out to th(' lawn on the cn ~p
evening.
" I really enjoyed th(' evening,"
said julia Taylor, a physics major
and SCA's vice president of public relations. " It gave us a chance
to get to know the administration. As usual, I enjoyed the ::oncert."
Lucas referred to the conC<'rt as
the d('Ssert for the evening.
" I got to relax and watch a
beautiful sunset," he s.1id. " It

" It was a wonderful
honor. I'm o11e of many
who could have received
the award. II was a
gra ti{l;ing experience."
- K e n Lucas

New Building
Not Set In Stone
By Angie Kobma nn

Staff Writer
Plans for constructio n of the
ceramics building that were tentatively schedu led to begin this
fall a rc now being delayed until
m id-winter because of budget
problems.
The concept of the ceramics
building, which will house the
ceramics and the scu lpture programs at NKU was born in 1992,
said Carla Chance, vice president
of administration at NKU.

~:~se ':fo!~~ce~:sby':~u;:r~

of the Art Department who said
they think the current facility is
not us.;ble because it is uns.; fe,
Chance said.
The project site is currently a
gravel lot located on Campbell
Drive.
The project was allotted a budget of$1.5 million but is now at a
standstill while architectural
plans for the new building are
devdoped around the new budget.
"The project is slow now

See Ceramics, Page 10

The c urrent ceramics building located by lot
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Russian, American Lawyers Share Same Passions
By M. M . Hennessy

Staff Writ er
A 38-year-old Russian professor considers his passion fo r law
similar to that of his Chase colleagues.
Like many of the American
teachers he will visit during his
10-wcek stay on N KU's campus,
Anatoly Kapustin authors, lectures and contributes to the
development of law in an everchanging world, he said.
The
difference
between
Professor Kapust in a nd his westem const ituents is that this attorney ea rns less than $30 per
month- a salary which cares for
his wife and two school-aged

ch ildren . It is necessary for
teachers and lawyers like him to
work at often unrelated second
jobs in order to survive.
Yet Kapustin sa id he wanted to
teach law since he
was a young boy.
" I could not imaginc anything e lse," he
s.; id .
Born in 1954 in
Gorky, now Nizhny
Novgorod, Kapustin

~~~rr~~lCntat

Association and author of more
than 30 works on international
law topics including Human
Rights and Humanitarian L1w,
Kapuslin recently arrived in
America fo r his first
visit.
"I hav(' on ly been
impressed
with
America a nd its peapie," he s.1id during
an interview Friday at
Chase College of L1w.

t:~ J. ~

;='.' . t.h~~~~~;t::7-

lnternational Law at
fie signals."
Anatoly KapusUn Kapustin said he is
the Russian People's
Friendship University.
gra teful to be part of
A me mber of the Russian Chase's Newly Independent
Federa tion
United
Nation States (N ISJ Law Faculty

Training Program. Chase was
selected to participate in the
American Bar Association's
Centra l and East European L1w
Initiation Program, an on-going
training for law educators centered around the development
and su pport of legal help for the
New Independent States of the
former Soviet Union.
Concerned about the man y
changes occurring in his country,
Kapustin described the program
as most necess.uy.
"Things are \'Cry difficult for
us in Russia today," Kapu~tin
explained. " I was just ,, )'Oung
student under Communism and
the tt>achcrs and subjects wcr..•
very rigid. From even a legal

point of view we learned only
what our profl'Ssors fdt."
Kapuslin leaned back in his
chair and s tudied his folded
hands.
"Now weare at other extremes
and I .1m reliewd that professors
al'l.~ no longer obliged to combine
tht.• :.tudv of law with small
form ~ of propaganda," he said .
"Still , there arc other problems."
Although hl.' was not taken in
by ,1nt i-Anwrican propaganda as
a school-boy, Kapustin recalled
how oftt.•n his professors tried to
con\'lncx• ~tudents of the n('('d for
C<lmmuni ... m
"h•t.•n -,<l, st•,·cra l courses in

See Russian, Page 10

Norse Top Flyers
In Season Opener
By Tim Curt is

SportsEdttor
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Kerry Lewin eplke• the ball put two Lewl1 detendere.

0021.tif

The NKU women's 1 n1lt.•vh.1 ll
team opened the S(•a!>o(ln ,,;th a
bang Friday mght, cmmng frum
two sets down to o\·erpowt•r tht.•
Lewis Univer:,~ty L1dy l1)'l'r"
a nd take the fmal thret.• wh for
the victory.
The Norse triumphtod m fi\ e
sets, 8-15, 14- 16, 15-6, 15-7, lb-14
jumors Colleen Kaufman and
Kerry Lewin were the big h1ttcn.
for the Noi'S('. Kaufman n.•s•~
ten.-'<1 23 kills and 19 dig!>, wh!lt•
Lewin tall1cd 2llills, 22 d1gs and
seven servtce aces
The Norse ca me out slowly m
the early go•ng, IO&mg the flr!>t
~ Jc;-8 and findmg them-eln.,

down 7-:l in lhl.' S\'(ond set.
l'\1<1r ~'><~~ .. ms and many errors
foro.·~Kil' a lJUKio. ex1t, but Head
Co.lth MM\ Btcrmann started
hnlo.l•nng 11 1th the hneup and
thmg~ !'>tartt.'i.l to clicl .
I nh•r NKU fresh man setter
Ti!Mit.'\.'
She ht .1 hre under the Norse
il'> ..,h(' !>lart('{i setting up every
1\or-.t• h1th.•r \11th te)(tbool sets.
N~U hcd the Lady Hyers at 14
m th(' tlurd set
Eventua lly,
Lewis pulled 11 out 16-14, but the
momentum had !>la rted reversmg
"She (Lft>) came m and really
~ l.,.ulo.t>d us," Biermann said.
Semur Stepha me Carle, l11t

See Lewis, Page 7
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Nominations For Staff
Faculty, staff and students can

nominate staff employees who
have made exemplary contribu·
tiona to the univCTSity for the

NKU Professor Wins
Ernrny For TV Series

Regents Distinguished Service
Award.

Three $1,000 awards will be
1\•ailable. One award will be
.vailable in each of thret!
employment categories.

•profes!iona l/ research assistants
"Office clerical
"Service maintenance-skilled
0'1fb. technical /scientific
All
regular
non-faculty
employi!'CS in the above classifications wi th five or more years of
continuous service are eligible

for nomination for the award.
Nominations for awards will
be judged based on job performantt and or u niversity service.
Only nominations made by univrrsity facul ty, staff or students
will be accepted. Self-nominations will not be considered.
Nomination forms are available from Janis Reynolds in 301
Administrative Center. Forms
must be returned to the director
of personnel services by 4:30
Sept. 2.

fun learning envrronment that
studen ts could cn_10y.
jenisch workt.•d w•th NKU
Russell A jenisch, a~sist.lnt students on three of these proprofL'SSOr of commumcatrons , grilms. The students helped m
won an Emmy for the tdevisron the shooting of th~ program.,
progr.lm "The Picture tells the as well as a~si .. ting m producStory" for whrch he wrote, pro- tion. These programs were fund ·
ed by The James M Cox Jr.
duced , and directed.
"The Picture Tells the Story" Foundation and the Dayto11 Dmlv
was p..ut four m the "Beyond the Nc.•ws.
The Ohio Valley Chapter of the
Front Page" series These programs wNc desrgned to help National Academy of Television
educ.1te junior and scnrur high Arts and Sciences nominatL·d
school students on the a'>JX"Ct~ of jenisch for the Em my. This chap·
tcr t'ncompas~cs bnMdcast h·lt'·
journali"m
What m.1dc the progrJms dif- vision s t.ltion s in Indiana,
Wt·~t
ferent from other instruction,ll Kentucky, Ohio and
and educ.1tionJI programs was Virginia.
"The Picture Tells the Story" is
thecre,1tivity, Jenisch s.1id.
Through the use of gr.1phics, bei ng marketed by The Great
he s.1id he cre,1tcd a unique and Pla ins Networ k.
By Mary Beth Wil,wn
StaffWrrter

Be Aware

By John Bach
News Editor

•The Student Government
As5ociation is sponsoring awareness weeks.
•Date Rape Awareness
beginning Sept. 19
• Alcohol Awareness
beginning Oct. 12
• Aids Awareness
date to be announced

Local dis.1dvantaged youth may have a stronger
chance of attending college thanks to an NKU
based, federally funded program.
The program, known as the educational talent
search, is one of over 300 such programs in t he
nation that provides early intervention for loca I
students in gr.1dcs six through 12.
The educational talent search, which began in
1977, assists 1.000 students from Northern
Kentucky, Clermont County and Norwood annually. Michael Berry, the director of the cducationa I
talent search program, said the studen ts who
recei\'e assistance must be from low income homes
and be potential first grncratton collrge st udents.
"The students have to show a potential to go to
college," Bcrrys.1id.
The aid to students program, which must first be
approved by thrir parents, begins as early as s ixth
grade and extends until graduation from high
school
"With the young kids we emphasize st udy skills,
manners and etiquette," Berry s.1id. "With the
older kids we provide c,urer information, help
with the finan cial aid process, get them in college

University Diversity
The program on diversity,
"Synergy of Others", that
played Sept. 7 in the University
Center theatre will be shown
again on videotape Sept. 16 at
the same time and location.
All in the university community
are invited to attend.

Student Access Guide
Rates Colby College
Students As Happiest
WATERVILLE, Maine (AP) If a
new nationwide survey is on the
mark, visitors to Colby College
can expect to run across plenty of
students with smiling faces .
The 1995 edition of the
" Princeton Review Student
Access Guide to The Best 306
Colleges" rates Colby students
as the happiest.
The guidebook, which surveyed more than 48,000 across
the country, says Colby students
love their school so much that
"even the food gets respect."
Students were particularly
enthusiastic about the faculty at
the private liberal arts college.
.. Professors are warmly
descri bed over and over as · committed,' 'outstanding,' ' always
avaiUble' a nd so on," the Review
said.
The pubhcation rated schools
in about 60 categories, ranging
from the level of political activity
to the amount of hard liquor consumed.
The school that finished last
among the 306 in terms of student happiness was Stephens
College in Columbia, Mo.

Former NKU
Professor Dies
W\IUam J. Elliott, former chemistry teacher and head
of the science lab died Tuesday,
Aug. 23. The Ft. Thomas resident 86 years old.
After retiring from Highlands
High School in Ft . Thomas,
Elliott taught cMmistry and was
hHd o1 the 1Cience lab at NKU.
He mired from NKU in 1982.

Ru ss Jenlsch, associate professor of communications, demonstrates production techniques.

University-based Program
Helps Local Youth Attend

,

prep..1ratory dassc.•s and help prepa re them fo r the
ACT (Americ.111 College Testing)."
NKU contribut~ oper.1tional space for the progrilm nnd about $2,000 a year. In return, NKU
receives 8 percent of the federal fu nds granted to
the educational talent sc.uch. Accordi ng to Berry,
the program received $266,553 this year and w ill
receive 1.3 to 1.5 million dollars over the next five
year:..
This equates to $2 1,324 in federal fu nds to the
univers ity thi~ year and up to $120,000 over the
next five ye.us. This revenue goes into a general
univers ity fund that pays for indirect costs of the
university said Cliff Shisler, director of gra nts and
contracts.
Berry said the ir progr.lm recruits students into
vocational school'> and universities of all types
including NKU.
"Our over.lll results are very positive,'' he said.
Five years after gr.1duation, the program surveys
the students for whom they provided assista nce to.
Berry said the disadvantaged students, who
TL'Ceivcd help, go on to post secondary school at an
average of about 70 percent.
The n vcragc percentage of students in this area to
attend post Sffondary schooling is 40 percent.
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DPS
Reports
~pt. 1:
Brent Cervenka
reported a long thin scratch
on his 1989 black Pontiac
Grand Am which was parked
lnthe g.ravel of lotk.
• Aug.31:At 3:30p.m. Woman
from Commonwealth Hall
reported receiving twaS&.ing
phone c.alh.
•Aug. 30: At 1 a.m. criminal
mischief was reported ln the
third floor of Commonwealth
Hall.
"Aug. 29: Dwayne Gouge
reported 524 In property
t tolen from the Nltural
Science CAnter.
•Aua- 28 Terrorist threat n·
Ina wat reported by • male in

"". ·
I

\
'

Willow apartments.
"Aug.
27:
A firefighter
info rmed Officer Scott Nealy
that a fight was going to break
out in Skyline Tavern's park·
lng lot. Nea ly respond ed and
found two males pushing
each other.
Nealy
t hen
requested back u p. Nealy separated the subjects. One s ubject was bleed ing from hls face
but denJed m edical treatment.
Cold Spring and Hi g hland
Heights arrived and too k over
the l.ituatio n . ()ne subject was
placed und ~r arre5t for aJ~
hol intoxicat ion . TWo o thers
were released t o Newport Cab
for a ride ho m e.
•Aug. 26: 1\.vo Suzuki k eys,
four m i~~ ll aneou1 k eys, a
bottle o~r nd a S uzuki
alarm de cti v to r were fow td
on thJrd
floor of
the
Admlni trati v Center

,

I
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Assistant Director Of
Residential Life Leaves
Gregory Oinsmoor
Staff Writer

As a pproximately 750 residents are getting settled in, one
staff member is moving on.
Jeanne Pettit, the assistant
director of residential life, is leaving NKU, Tuesda y Sept. 6 to ta ke
advantage of an opportunity.
Pettit has accepted a position
in the development office of
Cincinnati Country Day School,
a private school for students age
18 months through 18 years.
Pettit came here from Ha nover
College, and has held the position since July 1991.
"I think she was a big asset to
residential life," Tom Roose, resident assistant from Norse Ha ll,
sa id. "She always treated the
R.A.'s with respect."
When she started at NKU, the
residential ha lls were filled to
capacity (about 396 students),
"We had waiting lists for everything." Pettit said .

" Everyone had roommates. I
don't think we even offered priva te rooms at that point,'' Pettit
said.
These buildings increased the
maximum capacity to just under
1,000 residents.
Pettit saw the capacity more
tha n double.
"We moved the offices over
he re a nd hired Sandy {Flora,
marketing)," she s.1id.
She also bel ieves programs
such
as
the
Freshma n
Experience, that she developed,
arc aiding in resident retention.
Pett it cited the lack of us.1ble
study space as one of the gn&ltest
design weaknesses in the
Residential Village.
She docs not fee l that her leaving NKU will have a d ramatic
affect on the Office of Residential
Life, and the residential p ro-

left: The Cincinnati Pops
played before a crowd gath·
ered on NKU's soccer field
Thursday Sept. 1 Immediately
following the ceremony In
which the Administrative
Center was re-named the
Kenneth
R.
Lucas
Administrative Center.
Photo by Rhonda Saccone/Tile
Northerner.
Right: The plaque revealed In
Thu rsday 's ceremony
to
honor Ken Lucas. It will be
affixed to the Adm inistrative
Center which will now be
known as the Kenneth R.
Lucas Administrative Center.
Photo by joe Ruh

Results In From Latest U.S. Census
WAS HI NGTON (AP) From
population to precipitation, col·
lege grads to average income,
thrre arrn't many statistics about
America's cities and counties
you can't find in the Census

has the most people, more than 9
million, while Loving County in
west Texas had the fewest, just
141.

With more than 7 million people, New
York
is
~~:~~~:s latest - - - - - - - - - - still
the
Mobile, Ala., is the wettest m o s I
Weighing in
at 1,09-& pag('S
large city with 60 inches of populous
and near 7
city,
of
rni11 each year.
pounds, the
course.
'City
and
L o s
Cou nty Data
Ang e les
Buol 1994" opens with 32 pages is second, &ince it only makes up
of tables ranking counties and part of Los Angeles County. New
large c•ttes m various categories York City, on the other hand,
loU many that it sometimes
comprises five counti~.
M'Cm" as if everyone is No I in
If you want to avoid crowds,
wmethmg.
though, little Loving County
For t'xample, in simple popula- doesn't even make the top thn.>e
tion terms, Los Angeles County in population scarcity.

0022.tif

Three Alasla districts manage
only 0.1 perwn pt•r S<.Juare mite half as dense ali the li.•xas county.
They are L.1ke .md Pl'ninsula district, whNt' the Aleut tan Isla nds
cunnffl to thl' mamland; North
Slope dtstnct along the Arctic
Sea, and Yulon-Kuyukuk district
mcentralAla!>ka.
Perhap:. ram fall ilt your intetL>st.
The tabko:. ratmg cittl'" of 200,000
or more report tlMt Mob1le, Ala.,
is the wt.>ttcst l,uge city wtth 60.0
mcht.>!> of r,un t•ach yea r. La:.
Vegas llli dnest at 4.1 inchL>s.
Looking for a well-educatL'd
commumty? Ralt'lgh, N.C., wa!>
the largt.> nty wtth the most col·
lege graduatL'!i, 406 percent of
adults
huldmg
bachelor's
degrt>es or bcltt'r Last on that hst
wa" Cle\·eland at 8.1 perc('nl.

KENTUCKY

Schools Wrestle With
Protesters Roast Colonel
Use Of Metal Detectors With Mock Funeral

Sketchy Details

Ben Spitz, The Northerner
A cartoonist draws • c•raceture ol •n NKU student last Wednesday
In tn. University Center.

Topless Yes; Smoking No
On New York Subway
NEW YORK CAP) Women w ill

no longer face arrest just for
appearing topless on the subway
- but they'd better not try to
smoke at the same time.

Transit Police spokesman AI
O'Leary said Wednesday, Aug.
3 1 that after seeking legal advice

on the subject, the department
concluded that the act of bei ng
bare-breasted d ocs not constitute
disorderly conduct.

But, he said, ' ' if they were violating any other rules, like sitting
on a subwot y bench topless

smoking a cigarette, then we
would f,1k<' act io n."
The new policy comes after a
group of women began testing a
st.1tc court rul ing that said arresting tople<o<; women was discriminatory.
The women rode the subway
topless earlier this summer and

Silchemblemf~m~

refrigerator or file cabinet

•JUI!S8.00•1enddleckto
Nevt Dtslg••, 2011 S~lll~tk An, Dtpl. 167, ltrhlty, CA 94704
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LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) Schools
ca n usc metal detectors to search
students for weapons as long as
the searches are reasonable and
the schools have policies guiding
them, according to a state attorney general 's opinion.
A number of school districts
across the state al ready have
been using hand · held metal
detectors for such se.uchcs. But
their use is spott y: Christian
Count y, a sma ll, more rura l district, also uses the devices, while
jefferson Coun ty, the state's
largest and most urlhln district,

dOC§ not. h1yctte County uses
the devices
Steve Kirby, dm.>ctor of h.•g,1l
scrviet>S for the Kentucky School
BoMds A<;sociation, reque<>ted
the opimon to give dJ.,tncts t1dd1·
tiona! Mlpport 111 dt•ciding
whether to u ~ the device<;, he
S.1 id .
The o pimon, i<;!>UL>tl Tut'Sday,
d~ not carry the we1ght of l.lw
but CMrics considl'rablt• weight
among school offici.11~ It s.1ys
school officia ls wutd u'*' metal
detector.. to Sl'.uch cverv stud<'nt
iftht•y wantt-d.

LOUTS VILLE, Ky. (AP) About
'" Wejust wdnted to bring
20 activists with People for the pie's attention to the horrifi
Ethical Treatment of Anlmals living conditions of chickens I
organization staged a m ock this country," Reimdn sa id.
fun eral for Col. Harland
The protest was also t
Sanders In front of KFC Corp.'s encourage vegetarian lifestyles
he.1dquarters on ThlU"5day.
Reiman said . She said vegetari
Tracy Reiman, a PETA orga· anlsm can cut down on th
nlzer
in
town
from chances of heart attack, stro"k
Washington,. D.C., aald the and cancer.
funeral was to protest the way
KFC lnc., does not own an
chickens are treated before chicken slaughtering hou
slaughter. She said the group and purchases all of its pool
o bjects to chickens being already processed, said compa
housed in cramped sheds.
ny spokesman Steve Provost.

were initially charged by transit
police.
One o f the women, Rosita Libre
de Marulanda, hailed the change
as a victory for women's rights.
·· women can now choose this
option without fear of conscquenet>S," she told the New York
Post on Tuesday aft er taking a
.. top-free" ride on the F train.
If riders objected to topless
fema le riders for any re,1son,
w he ther they considered it
unpleasant o r immora l, ·· then
that would create a diso rderly
situation and police wo uld likely
intervene," O'Leary sa id .

Want to
sell ads?
Stop by

Tlte Nortlrenrer,
University Center
room 209.

...Joe Auh. UmveJ.SIIy AelatiQfJS

William Sketch , 27, a sophomore accounting major from Latonia, studies theater apprecla· .
tlon.

For once, acut in
educational ~ending that
actually helps students.
""'.. ~ ,lf»'titt~

..__.C.bbr/.Ofllo)t~

Wilh Applel special low s!Udent pricing, you can get a terrific deal on Macin!osh;
the best-selling personal computer on college campuses loday. You can choose the a!Ton!able Macin!osh Perrorma; which comes complete wilh loiS or powerful software 10 help
get you lhrough college. You can also choose the portable Apple" PowerBook' or the Power

~--~u.vs.oa

Macin!osh"- tl~e world I (asJest Mac: And because Macin!osh ~still the easiest personal computer, you won1 ha•~ IOdig through complex manuals. Plus, with Jowsmdent pricing, a ~L1C
~ as easy 10 alTon! as it ~ 10 use. All or which makes ittl~e ideal tune 10
.lit
discover the JlOII<r all college studen~ need. Tile JlOII~r 10 be )llllr besi~

Ap 1

~
For further information visit the NKU Bookstore
in the University Center or call572-5142
. ,. , . . . . . . . . _... ....................... ,..... ...... - , . . _ ... _..,.. • ....,.......... I'W« .. - - .. - .............., . , . . . . . .
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Alcoholics Anonymous Member Finds
Recovery But Little Fellowship At NKU
By AmyL Kriss
AuiSIIInl

Copy £d1tor

Despite the 100 flyers Barbara
posted around campus, no one
showed up for the Alcoholia
Anonymous (AA) meetmg last
week. No one, that i1, except
Barbara, who calls herself a
recovering alcoholic.
"I knew I needed to be there,
and I JUSt wished someone else
wu there, too. ~ Ba rbara said .
The AA program policies prohibit her from disclosing her last
name.
Barbara said she knows many
students and faculty who have
drinking problems, but the AA

program on campu! hal never
been popular, probably because
people are embarrassed or afraid
others might find out
Usually three or four people
out of the nearly 12,000 enrolled
students came to the mL"Cting•
the semester before last . She
doesn't know about last semester
because she wasn't at NKU.
Maybe the rea.son people don' t
go is they are afraid of what
other people are going to think of
them, Barbara said. College is
known for pa rties and people are
afraid not to drink. They think
others won't like them if they
aren't drinking, she said .
"It doesn't mean you can' t

party If you don't drink," !he
said.
Barbara sobered up 13 years
ago after she began attending
AA meetings by court order. She
had at least 10 OUI's and w,u
arrested for public Intoxication
numerous hm~. she said .
She got drunk and hilch·hiked
to Texas once. Another time she
ended up in St. Louis, Mo., with·
out a way home.
Drinking and partyi ng became
her priorilies, she said, even
though she would have said at
the time that she wanted a career
and loved her parents and kids.
After attending a fe w AA
meetings. she started hearing

stori~

of people who sounded
like her; no motivation, no !elf·

respect.
"If you Ci1n relate to any of thil,
there i.!l hope," 1he wrote in a
1tatement to NKU'! Alcohol
Prevention Specialist, Mary
Wilfert In an attempt to promote
the AA meetings after no one
1howcd up.
" I have 13yeal'5of being sober
and I .1m a senior here a NKU
with a 3.0 (grade point aver·
age)," !he wrote.
"Most of all, I have my self·
respect back. I know there are a
lot of you out there. If you want
to share, inquire or listen, and
think you may have a problem
with alcohol, I am in room 120 of
UC (University Center) building
every Wednesday at 1 p.m ..
Please come; I need your help
too. Together we can make it."

DAN ADAMS

Headbanging Album Given Thumbs Up For Innovative Finger Rifts
By D11n Ad11ms
Music Critic

Here'• the point system. I'll explain it s~ly for you lbnpleminded folk.
• - This wails like Whita:nake.
.. • U a tree feU and no one was around, would it make• tound?
Who cares, as long as Jt wasn't this.
- - Listenable
- • Gt'8t! If my car~ hadn't been llolat,. I'd lilleft to it
right now!
·lhis music makel me feel alive. Everyone lbou.ld. own a
copy of thit album. Co out and buy it now!

OFFSPRING: SMASH .. ••
"Hey! They don't pay no mind .
If you're under 18 you won't be
doing any time."
The lyrics from the mainstream
success, "Come Out and Play,"
set the tone that dominates the
entire album.
Reoccurring themes throug h·
out man y of the tracks include
those of contempt toward gangs,
violence and society in general.
The messages convey an under·
lying sense of cynicism and frus·
tr<~tion .

Offspring is an intense band
whCI6e polished speed rifts and
catchy melodies have brought
some much deserved attention to

Adams
Music Critic
punk predC«'SSSrs.
I enjoyed almost every song.
yet I felt tha t the sta ndout tracks
include
"Na ture
(Youth
Energy)," "Something To Believe
In" and "Smash."
It comes as no surprise to me
that Offspring is carried by
Epitaph. For years, the same
record label has sought to further
the punk scene and has spawned
such acts as NOFX, Pennywise,
and more importantly, Bad
Religion.
If you areoneofthe many who
plans to purchase this album
simply on the merits of "Come
Out and Play," you may be sur·

prised.
The song is
somewhat mis·
leading towa rd
the rest of the
album. Yet, if

can be sent to me:
Dan Adams
c/o
Th~

Northo-ner
uc 209

Staff ~enaber ~anaed
To Board Of Regents
der the campus shows wear and
tear."
To attain the position, Herald
The NKU Board of Regent! was nominated, which placed
n!('t!nt\y expanded to include a her in competition with 12 other
candidat£!5.
After
spokespefiOn repre·
three run·off elec·
senting the NKU staff.
lions, in which a vote
Previously only the
of at least one- half·
faculty, the student
pluS<One votes were
body and eight goverrequired,
Hera ld
nor·appointed region·
emerged victorious.
representative!
al
She w ill serve a
served o n the board .
three-year term.
The new member
The board position,
Ba rbara Herald, a ben·
created last winter
efits manager in per·
by the Kentucky
sonnet services, has Barb Herald
state legislature fo r
worked at NKU since
1974. Giving NKU a greater All the commonwealth's univer·
voice in the commonwea lth's slti£!5, was the dream of former
Congress
President,
government is o ne of her top pri· Staff
Virginia Stallings.
orities,shesaid.
"I worked on it with a lot o f
"We' re so far away from
Frankfort, that it's easy for them other people from other universi·
to ignore us up here," Herald lies, and a lot of people from our
said. "We really need to speak uni versity," Stallings said.
When she retired from N KU's
out aggressively to make our·
communication department she
selves and our needs known."
Herald mentioned the d eterio-- dedicated herself to lobbying for
rating cond itions of the universi· the addition of the post, she said.
"(The new position) brings a
ty campus, stressing the need for
more balanced perspective to the
acquiring more funds.
"We've got to get to know the board because now they are able
legislators to bring in mo re to have input from students, facmoney for N KU," she said . "For ul ty a nd staff," Stallings said.
"Prior to this, o nly two-thirds
example, the University Center
was built to accommodate 5,000 of the people on ca mpus were
o r 6,000 students, but now we re presented o n the board, so it
have 12,000 instead. It's no won· was a bit unbalanced," she said.
By Donna Herald

Fmturn Editor

Satisfaction
For
Remaining Stones
NEW YORK (AP) Keith Richards
admits he was surprised when
fonner bandmate Bill Wyman
left the Rolling Stones. He never
imagined anyone ... uh ... " retir·
ing."
.. My gut reaction was, nobody
leaves this band, except in a cof·
fin," Richards said .
Original Stones guitarist Brian

Jones drowned in a swimming
pool in 1969. Wyman's departure
in Ja nua ry 1993 left Richards,
Mick Jagger and Cha rlie Watts as
the remaining original Stones.
The trio have become like wa r
buddies after three decades
together.
" It's your battalion, like you've
been throug h something. there
are those who are left and you
have your battle scars," Richards
said. ··n e intensity is such that
it's like a furnace sometimes."

Trisha Yearwood
Vince Gill

Rick Trevino
George Strait
Randy Travis

No.I

"Stroke You Up"

Joe Diffie

No.I

"Fantastic Voyage"

Tim McCraw

No. r

"Can You Feel the Love Tonight"
~

Clay Walker

Sawyer Brown

-..c.

john Michael Montgomery

AetDI ...
Top 10 list i.s taken from Billboard magazlne's
4 count down.

~KU

...._

Biology Professor Bound For China Looking For Plant Answers

By Chria M11yhew

Producllon MD1112gt r
Studylng obscure plants, hke p1tch<'r plants and
sedges, doesn' t sound very prestigiOus, sa1d Robert
Naczi, b1ology professor
The benefits that can be reaped from the work, hke
the pot.slbihlles of new medical treatments for ulcers
and other health problems, are worth the effo rt
lhough, Nac-Li 5ald .
11\e. drugs now ava1lable were d1scovered because a
ae~enllst took the time to work out what the b1ology
was, Professor Robert Naczi said.
Naczi sa1d he discovered at least six new sped of
&edg , which are gras'i·like plants, in North America. Robart Nanl
People travel frequently into the rain forest to f1nd groups of plants
and animals that have been ovt>rlooked m the past, he said .
.. , have been to the ram forest seaKhmg for new aped , but new

species are 1n our own back yard," Nac-.d sa1d .
"We (scientists) don' t know how many species are
on our own planet," aC"Li said.
"We may have 30 million species or we may only
have 3 mlllion species," he said ."'We can' t even
agree on the magnitude."
Before 11 can be learned wl\at all the plants of the
world are good for, aome bask research 1\C'eds to be
performed, Nac-d said.
This is cntical .... ork bccauiC the hab1tats of many
rare pla nts, hke &edgL't, are under lf\C'I'ed 1ble devfl·
opment and these plants are losing their hab1tats,
he said .
Some of the plants can only be found In small
areas
and could poss 1bly be exhnct within 10
years,Nac-Li said.
"We won' t even know what •hey are before they' re gone," he

-- '

od
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A plant transplanted from China, called the Amur Honeysuckle, i.s
abundantly found in most parts of the Umted States, but th1s plant' s
expansion has caused problems for the nahve plant population
because 1t smothers the natl\'e plants of ent1re areas, l'rofessor james
Luken said.
At present, Luken IS in China to compare the plants found 1n Chma
to the plants m the United States.
He sa1d he hopes to find out what ma\...es the plant so adaptable, he
said.
light and how
They have tried to understand how the plant u
well it does in varied hghting situations, Luken said .
Upon his return from Chi na Luken w1ll ni"ed someone will have to
help him with all the data he collects, id niot biology rna )Or Linda
Kuddes, who wor for Luken.
Luken is always w1lhng to spread his \...now ledge around and share
anything Interesting he has found, Kuddes »aid .
"The research Is valuablt> because if I go out and get a job, I'm
already expenenced,.. she ld
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Writer Fights Identity Problem
By l'eechu
HI{ you don't tnmt Pm:hn, &by, dm!'t 11hakt' my
lrtt. "

Roseanne Barr·Pentland·Amold now wants to
be known as just plain Rmeanne. I applaud her
decision
LadiC! with a past, such as Erica Kane-Martin·
Brcnt-Cudahey.Chandlcr·Roy-Roy-Montgomery·
Montgomery-Chandler-Merrick (from ABC's "All
My Children"}, Roseanne and I, re.1d hke wa lk·
ing.. talkmg road maps. One quick glance and
everyone knows where we've bt'Cn
Not so with men. They're born httle Willy
Evcrknown, become Will Evcrknown at age 10,
William Evcrknown at age 18, and take the1r Mr.
(or another title) Everknown to the gra ve.
But a woman is known by the comp.1ny she
keeps. Literally.
First she's daddy's demure, dimpled darling.
Later she acapts her husband 's name, wearing it
like a heifer suffers the rancher 's brand.
Next husband, nex t brand - removing any
doubt about who owns her now.
If she manages to avoid remarriage, she sharL'S
the ex-husband 's name with Mrs. No. 2. There's
nothing a woma n likes better than bea ring the
name of a man who now shares another woman's
bed, babies a nd Christmases.
Meanwhile, hubby can acquire wife after wife
with no tellta le name changCs to give him away.

Usc your :B tU .il!lecc and IVJarkelillll

Like the " TomN taltoo on H05Canne's dcr-

knowledge . Practic e what yo u learned

ricl't"', onct' il woman hao; t,lken a marT1i18<'
name she'' ~1\l(k with it forever in one way o r
the other
My first husband'<~ name hve5 on through

from yo ur Bu s inc s~

By Donna Herald

In the course of a day's time
students encounter a variety of
titles for their instructors: associ·
ate professor, assistant professor
and full professor.
The difference proves to cause
universal and widespread confu·
sion, a psychology instructor
said .
" I just happen to know the dif·
fercnce because I was just promoted," Associate Professor of
Psychology Jeffrey Smith said.

Ge t

Great

tell the world thcy'n> mmc, although the1r
father died whm thev were 6 and 2 yta~

Learn ;popuhr BYalueu ComplUtr

old
ll.1d 11 been me who d1cd, my interment
would h,wc proceeded Without a passmg
acknowledgement from nmc-tcnths of the

people who have known me. After all, I'm
not tht' ~rson I once was.
" Remember mel" womensaytooneanoth·
cr when MJmc qUirk of fJIL• allows recognition

d€'Sp1tc thc changes in their names. "I used to
be
"
In reality, d01..'S any woman have J previous
identity? Or a cu rrent onf!?

Will she have one in the future?
Only if, like Cher, Madonna and now
Roseanne, we claim one for ourselves.
OK, so there are others who share our fi rst
names, but while it's all I've got - without
being dependent on a man for my identity ca ll meP('('Che7.
Yes, I made it up. But is it any less my
name than the last names of the men I've
married?

An assistan t professor lacks
te nure but has s ix years to prove
valuable enoug h to keep arou nd,
3mith s.1id.
Ha ving achieved that, the professor receives tenure. Smith
compared tenure to a union
w hich offers protect ions not
afforded to the assistant profes·
sor. With tenure comes the title
of associate professor, he sa id .
Fu ll professorship ma y be
bestowed upon an associate professor who displays significant
achievement in areas such as
research and publica tion, !\."CCS-

Proara:rru

Set yo ur own h o ur s.
work morning s. evenings or even
b etween c la sses

U niversity Ce nter Room 209
572-5232

Instructor Clears Up Confusion Of Tenure
Ft'tllui'I'S Editor

our~c\.

:Sx:porielllte

thc sons we had togcther There'!! nothmg to

nition within the community and
professional organi;r..ations, and
effectiveness in the classroom.
But the promotion docs not
come automatically, he said . The
instructor must apply for it.
Smith also attacked the w idely
held misconception that tenu re
assures continued employment
for the instructor.
There are a va riety of reasons
an instructor may be firt."'CI , he
said, including behavior problems, ineffectiveness or eliminated of the position by the department, hes.1id.

CATHOLIC N£WMAN C£NT£R

t

SUNDAY MASS
7:30P.M. Norse Common s
Rm .ll7
SPAGHETTI DINNER
Every Thursday 5- 7:15P.M.
Group Activities 7:30- 9 P.M.
MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:05 P.M.
University Center Rm. 116
5 12 John s Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield)
Fr. Freel Schott, Dir. Mr. Al Cucchetti, Assoc. Dir.
781-3 775

Campus Book & Supply
Welcomes students back for the fall semester
Campus Book & Supply is the place to buy NKU textbooks and supplies, all affordably priced!
Located in County Square Shopping Center,
Cold Spring

Hours:
Monday- Thursday: 9 a.m. - 7
p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday: CLOSED .
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Editorial Policy
E.ditontal Pol;cy. AU unstsned ed.ltorillt are the expNIMd

ion ol the mcnbers of the EditoriAl Bol.rd. Tht Norfltmwr'$ edf.
k>rial FMSft are writtm for and by the ltUdenm of Northern
kentucky Unlvenity to provide • forum for dUcu.ion
Students TNY submit Letter~ to the Editor or pttt rolWN'It
durin& regull r officer houn or by tNU. Tht M.wtlttrrwr deeerva
to edit ., item for spelling, snunrt'lltial and Ubtloul fJTOf'f.
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CLASS ATIENDANCE

Time To Change
University's Class
Attendance Policy
Last year a staff member had a couple of professors tell
him that local business lea ders have told him that NKU
students are unreliable. At firs!, the member found it
hard to believe but now after close exam ination of several class sy llabi, the staffer understands why and ha s a
possible solution to the problem.
First off, every class has a different policy. In some
classes students are allowed three absences before stu·
dents are docked a Jetter grade. Other classes have a policy in which attendance is required for at least 60 percent
of the classes o r the student fails. Does that mean if he
shows up for 80 percent of the classes he gets a "B?"
The way it is now, the attendance policy is not always
enforced. For example, last year one student had a class
and skipped it 12 times-12 times in a class where the policy was any absence over three and the student' s grade
drops a letter. Well by our ca lculat ion that shou ld have
been a "J." No, this student didn't fail but passed.
In other classes, the teachers do enforce the attendance
policy. Take for example a class one staff member had
two semesters ago in which he missed three classes, one
over the allowed two. Instead of getting an ''A" he got a
" B. "
The lack of continuity in attendance policy hurts both
teachers and studen ts. Students take advantage of the
lenient attendance enforcemen t and it put teachers in a
tough spot. The teacher must fail the students who abuse
the attendance policy or compromise and give the student a passing grade.
Passing the student lets them know that a ttendance
policies mean nothing.
Inability to enforce an attendance policy is especially a
problem in a student's major. Some teachers give studenls who have missed most of class a " " so they don't
have to dea l with them.
To resolve these conflicts, the university should institute
a policy that allows all stud ents two absences. These
absences can be for wha tever reason, but when a Student
gets a third absence, the highest grad e he can get is a "C"
and any absence after three, he fails the class.
The policy wou ld gel people to class on time and after
all, in the real world, missed time from work means a dismiss.11 from the job.

Send Us Your Thoughts
If you would hke to comment on a story or ed1torfal. or you
JUSt want to tell us how we are doing, we would love to here
from you. Please S('nd all letters to:

11re Nortlrenrer
c/o Letters to the Editor
University Center Room 209
Highland Heights, Ky 41099

KA REN McGLONE

Parking Problems Still Perplex NKU Students
The woman outside the
parking office w indow was
talking so fast there was steam

appearing on the window.
"I'm not going to go through

this again," she railed. " It
makes me too nervous. Why
do they make us buy a decal
and then block off the parking
lots?"
Actually, parking on our
campus is not as bad as, say,
parking at the University of
Ci ncinnati, which charges stu·
dents 575 a semester to p.uk.
But, yeah, I do agree with the
woman -N KU administra·
tion's day-long takeover last
Thursday of student parking
Lot A was kind of a cn-epy

McC lane

Grt<'SICo/umnisl
thing to do.
"Uut we h.we to pay $24 for a
d cc.l l and you ca n't guarantee
me a parking spot?" she s.1id.
"They o ughtn't be allowed to
charge us for something they
can't d eliver."
True, there is l>Umcthing objectionable about charging students, w hether they take one
class or several classes, $24 for a
p.uking dec.• I when CVI'ryone on
campus know!> thNC arc not

The Northerner Staff
News Editor. John Bach
Featuret Editor: Donna Herald
Sportt Editor. Tun Cu rtis
Copy Editor. Beth Hehman
Auislant Copy Editor: Amy Kriss
Photographer: Rhonda Saccone
Cartoonist: Steve Stegelin
Bu•lneu Manasu: Mike Pel~en
Ad Oeslper. Ryan Greis
Production M•naser. Chris Mayhew
Mldlc Critic: Dan Adams

Betsy

"Have you been out thl'rc?,
seen what it's like?" the
woman asked . " It's unb<'lievablc. I've dropped my cla.,ses,
returning my decal and going
home."
NKU President Leon Boothe
s.1id In his state of the universi·
ty address two weeks ago that
lack of state funding may create a need to limit the number
of students who attend the university each year.
If NKU's parking problems
do not get solved soon, univer·
sity officials might not hoii\"C to
worry about capping the num·
ber of students it accepts
Campus parking problems
may just do 11 for them

Inmates Should Get 'Hard
Time'- Not Class Time
Clur rleston (W.Va.) Daily Mail

Staff Writers: Becky Austin, Leslie Blair, Larry
&nfield, C ry t•l Cain, Sarah Crabbs, Gregory Dinsmoor,
Ga.brielle Dion, Trida Dorm.n. Mike Fox, Adam Fuller, Steve
GrUwn. Dorothy johnston. Angie Kobmann, Ron Tenkrnan.
Donald VInet, Mary Beth Wtlson
Photosnphers: Jerry Aoyd,

e nough pa rking spaces to meet
students' needs.
But leaving nearly 200 commuting students withou t a p.uk·
ing space last week so that visitors attending an evening func·
tion would ha ve a place to conven ie ntly pa rk is downright
infuriating.
Students may not be guaranteed a parking spot, but when
they purchase a decal they
should be guaranteed the right to
park in all designated student
lots without fear of being overthrown by university guests who
are currently given the right to
reserve an entire parking lot
without so much as purchasing a
parking decal.

Putting criminals in prison to
protect society from harm is too
simple a solution for the experts.
The cost of imprisonment in
maximum security exCCt'ds the
cost of a college education, they
argue.
So the state of California actually S('Ot inmates to collegl:'
rather than prison.
Joseph D. McNamara, a nO\•el·
ist and former police chief of S.1n
jose, wrote 1n the Wall Stret>l

journal of his CXp<'Tit•ncl'!> with

the Alternatives to Incarceration
program.
McNamara was not pleased.
He s.1w firsthand how it worked
at San Jose Stat(' UnivNsity.
••JJearned that rapists h<td been
relocated after a S<'n es of rilpes
around the university l('(i us to
deploy som(' \'('ry bra\'C polleewomen in a decoy opeMtion,"
McNnmara wrote · What 1n.•
found raiSt.'<l the ha1r on the b..tck

See Criminal, page 10

l<lllendorf,

Chri5topher Kirby, Brad Rubin, Ben Spitz, Christy Wilson
1lw Nortlvrner W• mernbH of the AJIOC.ii,ted Collegiate Pm. 1nd the
Kentucky Interrol.legllte Pretl AJ.ocl~Hon. The paper II pubhshed on
Wednesdays throughout the tchool ye.r, with the exception olliC"kool
holkllya. The offica lA! loolted in the UnlVft'lityCenter Suite 209.
Phone numbfta: ~1: (606) 512-5260; advertising: (006) 572·5232;
editor-In-dUe+. <606J sn-5772.; fax: <606l 572-5566.

CORRECTION
In the NorS(' Ri">>mu section of the Aug 3 1 b<tul~ tlf Tltt'
Nortltt'rllt'r, Rose Morgan was incori\.""Ctly idcntlfl{'d <b the dean ul

proft.'ssional studies in "Co With Method<; That Get Job Dmw,
Educator Says." She is actually a counselor in tlU' dcp.utment of
professional studies and ThomiiS Isherwood is the dt.'an of pro·
fcssiona l studies.

NORTH POLL

How did your first week of classes go for the 1994 school year?
Mark Emerson
Psychology
Sophomore
"It's what I expected"

Colleen McCarthy
Elementary Education
Fl"\' hman
" Fine, they were not what!
expec1ed at all It isn't hke
h1Kh school '

Rusk,
Und(darcd
Sophomore
.. I'm havmg a h.ud tmw find ing the nght cia.. "
J;~son

Amanda Sl:umo'"*
Nursing
Freshman
"My English class wa~J harder
than my h.igh school English
class"

0026.tif

By Chnsty W1lson

Nick Enginger
Social Stud1es
Sophomore
" I hl..ethl'malot Th('reilre
a lot of pretty g~rls "

Chri ty O' Danlal
Busmess
Freshman
"Why am I 111 th1s claiii1 1
shouldn't be in It"
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NKU Volleyball Wins Second In A Row,
Downs St. Joseph's In Four Games
be leaving the building quickly.
That was not the case.
At the outset of the second
game, the Nor!e took a quick 5-0
lead, but after that, the Pumas
started to play with a renewed
intensity.
The Pumas clawed their way
back to tie it at five, then took the
lead for good, as they began digging and blocldng balls that they
weren't getting to in the first
game.
"Once we played that first
game, I think we backed off a littie bit," Lewin said.
The third set was a hard fought
one for the Norse. They dictated
play, bu t could only !!COre one or
two points in a row. Each tea m
kept getting side outs.
The Pumas, however, couldn't
put together any poi nts, as the
Norse scraped for game three 154.
There were 33 side outs in the
third game alone.
"It defi ni tely was a side out
battle," Biermann said.
The same can be said for the

By TI.m Curti•
Sporl5 EJitqr

With only a 17 how layoff from
the previous night's five-game
victory over Lewis University,
the NKU volleyba ll team came
back Satu rd•y 1ftemoon to
down the St. Joseph's College
Pumas Ia four games.
The Norse won the match 15-2,
12·15, 15--4, 15-8.
'We were rea l deflated from
last night,.. Head Coach Mary
Biermann said . "We weren't
jumping as high, not moving as
quickly."
The Norse plowed the Pumas
15-21n the fi rst game behind pre-cise passlnSt variable setting and
accura te hitting.
Even when the Pumas would
get a good spike off, it almost
always resulted in a Norse block
or dig.
Juni or Kerry Lewin recorded
three aces during the game and
the Pumas could manage only
four side outs.
It looked like the Pumas would

·Rhonda Saccone, n,. ~

Junior Alllaon Roller re~ra beck to drtll a ground 1troka during practice.

Team Expects To Be Competitive
Despite Number Of Tennis Players
By Tim Curtis
Sports Editor

dedded not to play • t all,"
H•rdinsaid.
The fourth girl made a late
NKU women's tennis coach decision about transferring to
Rob Hardin has three another .Khool and wound up
retumet.>s from last year's not playing tennis, Hardin said.
t...am, but that hasn't put a
The players that are returning
damper on his or the team's all have experience and should
attitude toward this season. do even better, Hardin said .
Hardin said.
Allbon RoUer and Laura
''We're going to be in the Harry, a pair of juniors, return
middle of the pack this year," and will battle each other for the
Hardin said.
No. 1 singles position.
Junior Allison Roller isn't
Harry was 7·7 overall and 5-4
letting the depleted squad get in the GLVC last year. Roller was
her down either, she said.
6-7 and ].6 in the CLVC.
"We'll just have to work
Sophomore Angie Geraci, 4-7
even harder with what we overaU, 2-J CLVC, also returns.
have," Roller said.
"Angie ~ going to be a major
On paper, the Norse should factor especially in the singles,"
have had seven returnees but Hardin said.
they don't.
RoUer said she wants to be the
"One girl transferred to No. 1 pl8yer and thinks she will
another school, one girl decid- do weU this yev because being a
ed to play another sport here Junior she knows what to expect.
at Northem, and one girl
Freshmen Tara Kramer and

Lewis
From Page 1
Senior Stephanie Carle, last
year's kill leader with 346, had
been the setter, but Bierma nn
moved her back to outside hitter.
" I like setting, but I fee l more
comfo rtable outside hi tting,"
Ca rle said.
The switch worked like magic
as the Norse never looked back.
"When I was switched back
a nd we kept on going. I thought

we could win," Carle said.
When Ca rle smashed a kill
down the line to start set three,
she did something she hadn 't
done all game.
She smiled.
"If you watched her play after
she wasn't setting anymore, she
was a lot lighter on her f~t,"
Biermann said.
Lee, who finished with 37
assists, continued feeding every
Norse hitter.
Carle, Lewin, Knufman, and
Tammy Schlarman began killing
ba lls from all over the court and

Ka ren Messmer are hard workers and very anxious to get
started and learn. Hardin said.
Andrea Lampe ~ a walk~
who played No. 1 singles •t
Cam pbell
County
High
School.
Six women are needed to
compete as a team. with sbc
singles matches and three doubles matches deciding the winner of the meet.
The No. 1 doubles tandem
of Roller and Harry will be: a
force in the GLVC this year,
Hardin said.
''They can play with any·
body in the conference,"
Hardin said.
Last season's team fin~hed
6-6 and J.-3 in the GLVC 1nd
Hardi n said he thinks thi•
year's team will be in the mkl·
die of the pack once again.
"The bottom line is we'U do
fine," Roller said.

By Tim Curtis

Sports Editor
The 10-tea m Great Lakes
Valley Conference, one of the top
Division II conferene5 in the
nation basedonthe number of its
tea ms tha t go on to play in
national tournaments each year,
streng the ned that claim by
ad ding three schools for next
year.
But the GLVC also might lose
two present members.
Quincy University, Southern
at
University
Illinois
Ed war-dsville and the University
of Wisconsin-Parkside were all
admitted to the conference on
June 6, 1994. They are scheduled
to begin play next year.
p, : : : ,a:,~~~tro:~~t~~:

le;-:~11~~.~:!1~ :~tnt~~~~

th!~~~r~hd:t.no~~0 ~ 0:wt~~

that set 1s.-7 to even the match at

two sets apiece.
schools," said Tom Keams, presiIn sets three and four, NKU's dent of the GLVC and an N KU
professor.

Both Draft and Hess cite three
major advantages to conference
play.

Flyers' percentage dropped to
Quincy and SIU·Edwardsville
play Division I in some sports
_176 and . 192.
but will drop down to Division II
The final set was a war.

Parkside has been an indepcn·

~~~:s:as t:'~uch~efensive
The No"' out hit the AyeB 79

~~~~.t~ ~~ ~~1ls, and out dug
"llus JUSt goes to show how
much we can come back and
how much we can rome together
asateam," arleuid

6

.....,ry Aoyd, TMNottNmfN
Sophomore Carr5e Blorner riMs tor the kill eg~lnst the Lewis
Lady Flyers. Freshman Tlns LH {5) geta one ot her 37 assi sts.

Me n 's Saturd ay Fla g Foo tb a ll Le agu e
Last Entry Date: Friday, September 16
Play Beains :
Saturday,

September 26
For more
information or

be, junior Colleen Kaufman said.
The defense was still strong. as
evidenced by St. Joseph's meager
hitting per-rentage of .182.
Lewin a nd senior Stephanie
Carle paced the Norse attack
with 14 and 12 kills respectively.
"We are a much better team
tha n we played like today,"
Lewin said.
With the opening victories
Lakes Valley
over Great
Conference foes Lewis a nd St.
Joseph's, the Norse are already 20 in this young season.

Ashla nd (Ohio) University,
one of the founding GLVC members in 1978, has applied for

fe~n:!irs! 1is ~~~~ bein~i•;;n';:~~ ~~:!:~ehgifa!~to theGre~~~=~~

competitive and d ifficult, Keams
said.
Basketball, soccer and cross
country will improve as will all
other sports, Keams said.
Hit takes independence in bas-

Conference (GLIAC).

dent.
The second advantage is the
establishing of rivalries.
"We can build student recogni·
tion for a common opponent,"
Draft said.

King. sports information director
at Ashland .
If Ashland and Kentucky State
leave, II teams will rem.1in, and
further expansion ~ being ronsidered, Keams said.

r------------------------------------------,

~~~.:~~:,:I:Jh·:::P~E;: !
w"

and stayed patient," Biermann
said.
The Pumas out dug the Norse
68-58 but because the previOU5
night was so mentally and ph)'S""
ically draining. the Norse hitters
weren't as effective as they could

~ee~t:c:ar.c~~~~~:~i;:ke;:~ ~~~a::vil;; isY~';: a:~:de~~: th;~~~~e~p~~~ed~o~~:.. ''::~ ~:

Neither team could manage
more than a one point lead
throughout the rally-scoring
game. T()('·to-toe they went,
e>:changing blows hke Evander
Holyfield and Riddick Bowe.

tomght," B1ermann sa1d.
Lee said she didn't feel any
pressure coming into the match,
'""though it
he. n..t eve.
collegiate game.
" It was the best experience of
my life," Lee said.
The Flyers had the heig ht
advantage with nine women 5foot-10 or bigger, but the Norse

even though we weren't at our
best, we kept hanging in there

ketball out of the ranking process
The fina l advantage of confer·
where we can can compete wi th ence play is the elimination of
them on a head-to-head basis scheduling problems. As inderathe r than worry about poli- penden ts, each school had to
tics," Keams said.
schedule 100 percent of its games
Eric Hess, the sports infonna- because they are not in a confertion
director
at
SIU- ence.
Edwardsville, said he likes the
Upon joining the GLVC, the
notion of playing in the GLVC.
conference will take care of the
'1 wish we could get started majority of scheduling.
this year," Hess said. "It's a nice,
As fo r the two possible defec·
big conference and we're tors, nothing is set in stone, yet.
happy."
The Aug. 17, 1994, issue of ThL
linda Draft, the athletic direc- NCAA Nnos
reported that
tor a t Wisconsin-Parkside, said Kentucky State University had
she is also eager to begin play, officially been accepted by the
but she can wait until next year if Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
she must.
Conference.
"It's (admitta nce) been a long
"People expect it will happen,
process ... it's like Christmas, but our understanding is that the
the longer you wait, the better it announcement in Tht NCAA.
:i;,hen it finally comes," Draft ~~~ was premature," Keams

~::!in-~rs::~a~:1;,as:h~is~:

The marathon was finally over

more side outs.
Again, the Norse won the crudal points and took the final
game IS..S.
" I was proud of them becawe

GLVC Adds Three Schools
For 1995, Might Lose Two

the onslaught was on.

G:~:nhitt~ese:;:~~; of';:~;::

fourth game, which featured 30
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NO! V811d with any other offer. Cold Spring Location
onty. 38 Martha Layne Collins Blvd.County Square
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Shopping Center. Expires 12131194

Name

Phone •.-:::=::-:-::c:-=::-:--::

Place a check by the who you thin k will win

1st and 2nd place each receive
a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY

Ciantsat
Card mali

Lions at
Vikings

49ers at
Chiefs

Seahawklat
Raiders

Rams at
Falcons

Dolphlna at
Packers

Colts at

Steelers•t
Browns

Broncos at

Jets

O.lersat
Cowboyll

RedskinBit
S.inls

' Bears at
Eaglei

nebrea ..er
Total Poin t .

Bills at

reJillrulon

Bengals at
Chargers

"""

Cut out picb and bring to Umvers•ty Center209, Wed-Sat nm Curtit
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Norse Notes
Open Meeting

• l'l.lyf.ur In Nc,.;cnl'> 11,111, • Rll..,ICr'i due for (ulo/.(_'(
7.l() p m to q 10 p m
Softh.11l ruurn.Jmcnt, '> •gn
•I "'-'l' wff'-'C .md doughnut,, up 111 Albnght Hc,tlth
l.mdrum Lobbv, 7 p.m
• ..,"'"''I);Yill Odwr., .. Will be
pn_....,·ntt'll bv thl' Off•ce uf
Alllnn.l!IVC Alf.ur-. .11 noon
m tht Un•n·r-.•tv (enlt'r
lht.•.llrl'

• Women's volleyball
game
In
Regents Hall, 7 p.m.

Centl'r room I~ or Colli
'i72-lil..,;
lkn.1d Wol'>hmgton m
• .,p.1~hl'lh dmncr ,It tht• thl' UC thc.llrt, 7 p m

•I...'"'

C.1thoht. '\cwm.m (cnll'f
entry date for
on '>12 luhn'> IIIII K1'-1d, womcn'o; tennis sinfrom li r m. to7:1"i p m
tnurnam('nl, ~ • gn at
noon
Albright Healt h Un•vers•ty

The Alpha Phi Omega
Nationa l Service Organization
will hold an infonnatlonal meet·

NKU vs. Capital
University

ing at 4:30p.m. In Cafeteria ABC
in the University Center.

• Volleyba ll Spi rit
Night sponM>red by
APB, towel giveaway in Regents

Music Festival

Hall

room 129 or Ca hfo rma(Pa.) at 4
"i72-5197
p m. m Regents H all

Mu5ic Fest will take place at
the Grassy Bowl located between

parldng lots C and 0 from 11
a.m. to 2 p .m. Wednesday, Sept.
14. Caliber, a band tha t plays
rhythm and blues, jazz and
dance music will perfonn from
11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Afterward
The
Websters,
an
alterna tive/classic rock band
play from 12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Poetry Contest
The National Library of Poetry
will give away $12,000 in prizes
to 250 poets in the North
America Open Poetry Contest.
Deadline for entry is Sept. 30.
The contest is open to everyone
with no entry fee. Every entry
has the chance to be published in
a hardbound anthology.
To enter, send one original
poem, any subject or style, to the
Na tional Ubrary of Poetry, 11419
Cronridge Drive, P.O. Box 7041981, Owings Mills, Md., 21117.
The poem should be no more
tha n 20 lines and the poet's name
and address shou1d appear on
the top of the page. Entries must
be postmarked by Sept. 30.

BOONDOGGLE

Men's & Women's Soccer League

Pops Opener
Cincinna ti Pops conductor
Erich Kunze! and Toni Tennille,
of music's Captain and Tennille,
will open the Cincinnati Pops
Orchestra's 1994-95 season
Friday at 8 p. m. in Music Hall.
Single tickets range from $12 to
$35. nckets can be charged over
at 381-3300.

Last Entry Date: Friday, September 16
Play Begins: Monday, September 26
For more
Information or reglstatlon contact CAMPUS
RECREATION at AHC 129 or call x-5197

Activites Programming Board

APB
MUSICF
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
11 a. m. - 2 p. m.
Grass Bowl beween Lots C and D

Music, Booths and Fun
Featuring

The Websters
at 12:45 p. m.

Calib
at 10:00 a. m.

0028.tif
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Norse Land
Houses an d
Apartmen ts

l.venlng chil d c.ue nHded

~nou: "ff'W!,':~:'k~ . ~~

441 -~ for more Information

He n ry Fishe r Bui lder invite"
you to viStto\Jt two communi!•~
of new ruld enlla l homes,
Scntlnal l'ointf' and We<~lcy
Overlook. loc.ltcd one m•lc
west of NKU off John's Hill Rd
a11781-7107

Serv ices
Typing/Edit ing Mrs. M,wlyn
Shaver 441 -0:U

Pa rt-time positions exttllcnt for
college 'ituden l! schedule. M - F
work ~hcdule wilh weekends
off $6.50 per hou r, part time
during Khool semesters and fu ll
time available during the summers. Apply: Penonnel Office
M· l• @ 8:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Drawbridge Estate.
1-75 at
Buttermilk P1ke Ft Milchell, Ky

Help Wa nted
Looki ng fo r ta le nt to mod e l
in loca l show. If you've been told
you're pretty- You may be a per·
feet fit. $15/ hour. Jmmcdi<lte
openings for 3 women. John 3449352.
Cruise Shi p jobs !
Attention: Students
monthly.
$2000+
Earn
Summer/full-time.
World
Travel. Caribbean, Hawaii. Tour
Guides, Gift Shop Sales, D«:k
Ha nds, Casino Workers. No
experience. CALL: (602) 45J.465 I

Pff Ba rtender wante d . Must be
personable a nd 21. No experience necessary. Youngs Tavern
441 -6070

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Earn

CAMPUS REP
ThenlhOI'Itle•derlneollloOe m1rltlbfl9
lt.....,"'ine.,.,tetoeem..-vn•l
11\lfti'IIIOIIhiJHnollonOitiiTipulr._
No Illes In~ 1"1- ....,.,.,.,.,,... on

':';:::;:,:oe'::U':',:"J:,':::n
Or..l ptrt-t•me
rno1101 Clloote
tiiCfl "

job . .

rovrownhovrt.
~eq~~~red C1l

'lhouri~IWM'

c'""""'"-~~f>roe!•m

Amtnun PISUOf Mt01 Corp
215 W HtfhiOn S . .nle WA tel II
l iDO ) 4 17·24) 4 1!11. UH

Fun
Friendl y
Working
Atmosphere, nexiblc hours.
Wages up to SS.25. Cincinnati
Airport loc<~liOIU . Call Kristen at
McDonald's 767-7869.

Organizations
Fu nd rai s ing
C hoose from 3 d1fferent fund
raisers lastmg either 3 or 7 days.
o investment
E;\m SSS for
your group plw; person.1l c.uh
bonu ses for yourself. Calll·B00932-0528, Ext. 65.

No phone calls please.

PART-TIME MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Petite
Soph•sticatc is pi'CS(!ntly seeking
an act1vc, dynamic and mature
individua l wilh experience in
customer service a nd/or sales.
The successful Cilnd idatc w ill
have a polished 11nd professional
appc01 rancc. Generous employee
discounts. Some evening a nd
weekend sh ifts required. Submit
your resume to Ca rolyn J.
Roscnsticl a t Petite Sophisticate
2102 Rorcnct Ma ll, Mall Ro.1d,
Florence, KY 4 1042 or ap ply in
person.
PART-TIME SALES O PPORTUN ITY Petite Sophisticate is
prt'S('ntlyscckingsales associates
who are outgoi ng.. self-motivated
and customer o riented who love
to sell clothes. This is a non·
com missioned
position.
Previous retail experience prefe rred bu t not necessa ry.
Professional appea rance a must.
Generous employee discounts.
Some evening a nd weekend
s hifts requ ired. Submit yo ur
resu me to Caro lyn J. Roscnstiel
a t Petite Sophistica te
2102
Flore nce Mall, Ma ll Road,
Florence, KY 41042 or ap ply in
person.
Bussers wanted - Montgomery
Inn East 1-275 and Beechmont
Withi n, Mon. - Fri.

Sa iH Part Time. Aexible hours
& excellent benefits. Must be 18,
apply in person: Scars Roebuck
& Co. Aorence Mall EOE
SPR ING BREAK '9.5- SELL
TRIPS, EARN CASH & CO
FREE!!! StuJcnt Travel Services
is now hiring campus representatives. Lowest rates to Jamaica,
Cancu n, Daytona a nd Panama
Beach. Ca lll -800-648-4849
Need a Job o n C.11m pus? The
Ca mpus Recreation d epa rtment

,----=:::;-==-,---,
Great Money &

:\rhteous
Now

s~ft:

Ava il able

Del ightfu l Staff &

Caring Managers
A. M. Prem iums
Acx. Schedules for
Enthusiastic People
Call or Apply in person atl-75 &
Turfway Rd., Florence, 371-4400
for the fo llowing positions:
• P.M . Sct·Up ($8- 10/ho ur.)
• Wait sta ff & Bussers
• Cooks & Dis h-washers
• Hostess/Cashiers
• Part-time & Weekends
at the
][

t :rommorll\\ r",t ll ll

~dfa-

"LAST YEAR I EARNED
A 3.5 AND $10,000."
, .m working

part-tkne and making about
I know 11uc1onts who WOI1< tor
UPS do better llnandaly and ICiderrkaly.
'When moll people 111t widng down, UPS Is
;,st getting stat1ed on the IWttighl and sun•se
shHts. Loader~ and unloaders wof'k at a fast pace ,
lifting packages weighing up to 70 bs. at a contin$10,000 •

year.

uous rate tor 3-5 hours a day.·

UPS ~ees receive:
• $8.00 I hour

- FuU Benefits

• Student Loans

- Weekends Off

- Tlme for dan and study
"you would ll<elo join the crew at UPS, please
caJI (513) 782-4043 and leave a message. We are
an equal opportunity ~yer.

~
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ACROSS
Gf\"Ck letters

l'mches
45 Massages
47 Crime causing a

a 110rt
14 ~Ma, l·fc's Making

51 Clarosorconchas
55 HUlalume" aut hor

I

44

0

~ R',~/,:t!,r~;r ~n~~da~~ ~review
~S'~re'sHfoe

~ Jv~l~%:~cts

16 Corvettes prey
6t Th1smayenda
17 Teen-ager's infatua- dream
tion
63 Court score

~ Mys,!"JO::!e~J. in
theskics
21 Decorated the walls
23 French pronoun
24 Valklale
26 Ache
28 Gear fe.111ures
30 ~ading man, now
and then
31 Rueful exclamation
36 French cookbook
word
38 Shadow: Comb.
fonn
39 Matinee _
:?1e ~':" Salnfs mid-

~~~~\~. . ~~~~~

10 R1btcoff
11 Trophy
12 A~ian weight unit

]~ ~~~e~I:Fn 1914,
19151917
22 Strange
25 Na tive of Leghorn
~ ~[~~~~:{!:;~

30 Brother of Hengist
32 What snobs put on

~ ~~;rian~~~~~

66 Anyletter ln NAT035 l'arlorpiea!S

67 Clothes or family
follower
6J Scratches out
69 Relatives of sens.
70 Tear

37 Rank
J9 Sort
40 Kenyan native
44 Uke blue jays and
atbirds
46 Skin layer
DOWN
48 Dred and Waller
50 Grain 110rhum
I Another name for 52 Love, to 25 Down
New Guinea
53 Despoil
2 Fill
54 Bucephalus, for one
3 ~ ...~ blind desire": 55 Former talk show
Kiplinft
host
; B're:ti'y':~~~g. ~a~~~~ seasoned

!~=nd from Tabby's ~ ~~ ~~~';:grt:ms
42 Third 110n ofjacob against
43 Chu rch part
~ ~~~~~ ~n~:
needs offi cials and score keepers
for intramural events. 572-5728.
E.11m S70 an h our Teaching
Span ish.
International
Language School o ffers a franch ise business opportunity to
Spanish speaking people. You
will be trained to teach your language, customs and culture in a
fun and stress-free way. This is a
very affo rdable, low investment

~ ~key ;:~le"
62 Adf15!1Cha rlotte
64 I'. O.concem 15

opportunity. Ca l\ 331-0790.

Say it in a C lass ifi ed.
The fi rst I S words arc o nly $3.
Each additiona l word is 20 cents.
Bo ld a nd e n la r ged type is
available. Discounts fo r student,
staff, facu lty and clubs.
Stop by the University Center

NKU STUDENTS!
Are Writing, Editing and / or Publishing in
Your Future?
If so, get great hands-on experience working as a n editor
or editorial assistant for NKU's literary a rt ma gazine

Licking River Review
1994-95
and
NKU' s student literary magazine

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

Cameo '95
Editors, Associate Editors, Art Editors, Poetry and Fiction Editors and
Editoria l Assistants are needed for this yea r 's issues and editorial staffs.
If interested in working on either sta ff as a n ed itorial assistant, please
contact·
0

Dr. Phil Parad is
Department. of Literature & La nguage
NKU
•[f you are interested in being an editor, please send a brief letter of application ex pressing your interest, position desired and staling your qualifications, as well as phone number, to

Dr. Phil Paradis
Department. of Literature & Language
NKU
Highland Heights, KY 41099

BB RIVERBOATS
NDDYONrlt
I!AltN EXTRA CASH WORKING PAin'-llME AT 88 IUVEJIBOATSII NOW HIRING fUR BUFFET
ATTENDANTS (ACE 16+1 AND SllRVERS (ACE 20+1. NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

HAW PUN, YDT NliW nD1ND11 AND lolAD ~
F1.EXIBLE SCHEDULES. SUS PER HOUR PLUS 111'5. APPLY IN PERSON . BB RIVERBOATS AT
COVINC'!O'; LANDING, 1 MADISON AVE.

6 hours of editing internship credit and modest cash stipends ava1lable for quahfu.td candidates.
Finalists fo r the positions o ( Ed itor and Associa te Editor will be contactl'd fo r interviews.

l'"''l51J NEE ClEO, PHOTOG RAPHERS !ACE 16+1, MUST HAVE OWN TRANSI'ORTAllON.

Qcadlinc for a pplln liona it f riday Scptcm bct.lj.

0029.tif
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Ceramics
From Page 1
be<:au-'C we are trying to substan·
tiate the architect'" asscrt1o n that
we are over budget, as well as
the effort of M:a ling back cosB,"
Mary Paula Schuh, d.n!ctor of
Cilmpu planmng s.aid.
While It i~ unknown exactly
how much money the the
des1red buildmg plan would be
over-extended, the plans for the
bu1ldmg have been reduced by
5everal thousand square feet Ill
an attempt to meet budget con·
stramts, Schuh .s.11d.
The delay of the protcCf is not
because of any controversy
between hio; organilation and
NKU, said Clark Barnette of
Bennette
Barnette
Bagley
Architects m Lexington, . Ky.,
which is designing the plans for
the new bui lding. The delay is

partly becau5e th~ firm 1.5 trying
to get everyt hing Into the build·
lng and within the budget guide·
lines
Whether or no t the project Is
over-budget hi15 not been determined because the plans Arc not
final, but Barnette s.1\d he thinks
the building NKU want! may
cost mort! than the budget
NKU
ha5
two
allows.

options-otdd more money to the
budget or reduce thr sbc of the
bu 1ldmg. he J>aid
To ddte, the orig•nal plan ha!l
bc<'n n•duced by 2,500 square
f('('t Also, an alternate plan has
been drawn to a llow other
opt•on~. Barnette said.
The bu1 ldmg is being di..>signed

to operate 24 hours a day,
Barnette ..,,,d. Design plans
mdudc fcatuf\.'S such as a cov·
crcd, out-door scu lpting area as
well as ou t-door kilns. The building w i ll have storage areas for
raw materials, lockers, stud ios
for students and faculty offices,
shes..1id.

Russian
From Page 1
the American lega l system were
mandatory, including dvll and
criminal Jaw," he said . K11pustln
was grateful lor thO-'C cou~
because h~ wa<J able to form a
more ub;h·tive concept of
America .
"Many Russian people, even
back then d1d not rea lly beheve
that Amenca was the enemy," he
sa id . "Though, of course, we
were shown posters that tned to
show the dtrty side of American
hfc. Fortunately, some of us
were able to sec the di rty side of
hfe in our own country."
Kapustin spoke openly and
warmly about many areas of old
Russia. He is concerned by some
of the changes taki ng place in his
homeland.
" For myself, personally in
many ways, my life is now more

d1fficult," he wid "For teachers
"'pedally, the '!a lari~ have
become very "ma ll, between $30
to s•;o per month "
An aver.1ge yearly salary adds
up to roughly $600, before "tate
taxt"'' art• t11kcnout
Prior to the political ch;mg€"5,
Kapu'ltm o.aid that teachers
made enough to live
A<~ a N"<lllt of low earn ings
Kapu~tm fo~ a huge shortag(' of tc;nht'r'l, a cond1hon he
behew'! w11l be<:ome a problem
in Amt>rica ,1<; well a<; in Russ1a
It wa a thought that ~mcd to
croo;c; h1 fat't' hke a dark cloud
But It 1<; al'iO one th.lt Kapushn
will work to help overroiTI('
Dunng hie; Vl'ilt, Kapustm will
lx> tnvolVl'd m the obs<>rvaiJOn
and patllcipahon of dasS€.'5, lccturt'" and an llmer,uy of meeting<, indudmg providing opportunitu•s for <,tudentl> to attend
dlo;cuo;smn<; and a<;k questions.
Conta<.t with Kapust1n ca n be
arr;mgcd through Roger Billings
at Cha-.c College of Law.

Even Odds

Bro Bobbit, rtsidt nt dirtctor of NKU's rtsidtrlt

lit~ /Is

Ben Spitt/Tir.• Northerner
(fur rig/It ) plnys blackj11ck during Casino Nigltt 111 Norse Commo11s la st wetk.

ACcepted at
more schools
than you -were.

VISA
••
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Criminal

So far, however, the Muslim
rountri€"5 have displayed comm£tndable restraint in the fa ce of
provocative !ltr.llegics (like las t
weekend's f.ucicil l referendum)
thatM'f'm tobedl"5igncd to allow
of my neck. Night after night, Bo<lnian Serbs to con.!lOlida te
convicted violent felons routme· whilt they hilve seized through
ly stalked women on dark streets violenct' and bloodshed ..
in the vldnityof the uni veN11ty in
But there ca n be no lasting
downtown San jO-'C."
peace if Bosnian Serbs Ctl n !0 ea5When McNa mara compla ined, ily outgun the government. The
the proj«:t's director said his Umted Sti!t("5 has threatened to
"clients'' (the conv1cted felons) lift the arms embargo against
were rouhnely screened and Bosnia It is time to act on that .
everything was hunky dory. City Much of the trouble can be traced
to ld
to the Bosnian
Hall
Serbs' convicMcNamara to
tion that the
back off. The
Once
agai11
,
correctio11s
government is
director of the
prog r am
officials forgot their first at their mercy,
pointed to an duty - to protect the pub- and that the
A m e ri ca n s
honor student
lic. Ouce ngai11, iuuoce11t bluff is easily
as an example
ca lled .
of the pro·
people paid the price.
cot, Smokey
gram's good
work.
- Cl~t~rlesloll (W.Va.) Daily Mail ~ar. ~· too~
One day, the
Agri c u ltur e
honor student
Secretary Mike
was arrested
for the brutal ra pes, tortures and Espy, but with little appa rent
murders of two women near the bcnd it fo r the public.
It was le;uned last week that
university.
Espy. whOS<' department is in
~ Iron ically,'' Me amara wrote,
during the pro;cct's 10-year exis- charge of the Forest Service and
tence, not one · client' ever grad· whose freclo.1dmg has given rise
uated from the university, but a to a probe by an independent
number had been arrested for cou nS('I, was the g uest of an
Atlanta museum during this
crimes against women."
Once again, co" ections officials yea r's Super Bowl ga me and
forgot their fi rst duty - to protect re<eived four tickets worth S350.
the public. Once again, innocent He tra veled to the game at government expense ($848) on the
people paid the price.
The Straits Times, Singapore, representation that it was offidal
business, because the halftime
on Bosnia:
II may not yet be the feilrcd show included a brief sa lute to
dash of cultures, but the pussy- Smoke y.
With considerable imagination,
footing of the " contact grou p"
countries _ the United States, a case might be made that Espy's
Britain, France, Germany and prcscnct' at the Super Bowl did
to
strengthen
Russia _ can easily convert the something
war
between
Bosnia · Smokey's fi re-prevention mesand s..1ge. But the louder and clearer
Herzegovina's
Serbs
Muslims into a proxy conflict mess..1ge of Espy's free loading is
between the Christian West and that the public interest got
burned.
the Islamic world.
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